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ABSTRACT
In February and March of 1978 a major cruise was undertaken on the
R/V KNORR off the Peruvian coast near 15°S in order to investigate the organic
biogeochemical processes associated with upwelling areas. The purpose of this
report is to collate the large amount of hydrographic, nutrient, and plankton
data generated from various investigators on this cruise and use the report as
a standard for the cruise participants. Data for temperature, salinity, oxygen,
nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, phosphate, silicate, chlorophyll a, productivity
indices, and carbon fixation rates are given.
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During February to March of 1978 a major cruise was undertaken on the
R/V KNORR off the Peruvian coast near l5°S in order to investigate the organic
biogeochemical processes associated with upwelling areas. The major goals of
this cruise were to collect appropriate samples to 1 determine the particu
late flux of several classes of biogenic organic compounds to the sea floor,
and 2 determine the reactions and rates of transformation for selected
classes of organic compounds both in particulate matter and subsurface sediments.
The approach used to accomplish these objectives was to analyze samples from
a sediment traps deployed at different water depths, b all glass and stain
less steel 22-liter seawater sample bottles, c box and Soutar cores, d
plankton tows, and e in situ particulate filter pumps. The suite of samples
collected from these samplers includes: twenty-one free drifting sediment trap
deployments, nine moored sediment trap deployments, fifteen box cores, twelve
Soutar cores, twenty-nine grab samples and gravity cores, one-hundred and
sixteen large volume water samples, fifteen in situ pump lowerings, and thirty-
one zooplankton tows. A tabulated list of these samples is available upon
request.
These samples are being analyzed for organic compound classes by several
groups 1 steroidal compounds and fatty alcohols - Dr. Robert B. Gagosian
W.H.O.I., 2 fatty acids and hydrocarbons - Dr. John W. Farrington W.H.0.I.
and 3 wax esters and triglycerides - Dr. Stuart G. Wakeham W.H.0.I.. Selected
samples are being analyed for 1 amino acids and carbohydrates - Dr. Walter ftichaelis
University of Hamburg, 2 chlorophyll and its degradation products - Dr. EarI W.
Baker and Mr. William Louda Florida Atlantic University, 3 other organic
nitrogen compounds - Dr. Cindy Lee W.H.O.I., and 4 volatile hydrocarbons -
Dr. John M. Hunt w.H.O.I.. The compound classes outlined above are
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quite different and represent a wide range of functional groups, reactivities,
and stabilities found in total organic matter. Hence, the results from this
study will add considerably to our knowledge of the flux of this material to
the sea floor, as well as its transformation reactions.
In order to assess the effects of biological processes on the organic com
pound fluxes and transformation reactions, phytoplankton dynamics were studied
Dr. Richard Barber and Ms Jane Kogelschatz - Duke Marine Laboratory, and
zooplankton and benthic organisms were collected and biomass and species di
versity determined Dr. Gilbert Rowe - Brookhaven National Laboratory. Dr. John
Hobbie Marine Biological Laboratory measured microbial biomass by the acridine-
orange epifluorescence technique and ATP as well as heterotrophic activity by
glucose-C14 uptake experiments.
In addition to the nutrient nitrate, nitrite, silica, phosphate, and
ammonium, chlorophyll a and phaeopigment, primary productivity C-l4 uptake,
and hydrographic data reported in this memorandum, particulate and dissolved
organic carbon and total phosphorous and nitrogen measurements were made on the
water samples. This data will be reported elsewhere.
The rationale for undertaking these studies in coastal Peruvian waters is
as follows: the transformation of organic matter in seawater is difficult to
trace in most marine environments because of the low concentrations involved,
and the slow rates of intermolecular reactions relative to the physical pro-
csses of transport into and out of the area of study. An upwelling area pro
vides an excellent system for overcoming these problems. In these areas organic
compounds are biosynthesized in large quantities, are subjected to both oxidiz
ing and reducing conditions, and have large-particle fluxes to the sea floor.
Indeed, from floating sediment trap deployments, Staresinic 1978 found the
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flux of particulate organic carbon to be 120-840 mg organic.C!M2!day 17-21%
of primary productivity off the coast of Peru relative to 4.2-6.3 mg organicC!-
M2!day for the western North Atlantic Rowe and Gardner, 1979. Thus, rates of
diagenesis are expected to be fast enough to be observed and the differences
in the transformations and interactions under different redox conditions can
be studied within a compact geographic area.
The main hydrographic station locations Fig. 1, Table 1 in the Peru up-
welling area occupied on this cruise were chosen because: 1 the area is highly
productive most of the year. 2 A great deal of work has already been done in
the zone and many of the recent results of the National Science Foundation -
Coastal Upwelling Ecosystems Analysis CUEA Program are now currently avail
able for use as important ancillary data. Two CUEA groups took part in the
cruise Dr. Gilbert Rowe, Brookhaven National Laboratory, and Dr. Richard
Barber, Duke Marine Laboratory. 3 Terrestrial organic matter input is low in
the area. 4 The area is fairly accessible and affords the opportunity for
future work. It is difficult to obtain samples for follow-up studies from
other upwelling areas such as the North Arabian Sea and the southwest African
shelf due to their remoteness.
The purpose of this report is to collate the large amount of hydrographic,
nutrient, and plankton data from various investigators and use it as a
standard for the cruise participants Table 2. A brief documentation of
methods is also presented. However, the reader is referred to the scientific
papers originating from the cruise for a critical discussion of the data.
II. METHODS
A. Temperature, Salinity, and Oxygen
Samples for hydrographic analyses were collected using Teflon-lined Nansen







Fig. 1. Locations of main sampling locations made during H/V KNORR Cruise 73-2 - February-March, 1978.
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TABLE 1







993 2 l5°26.8’ 750533P 4269
994 3 15°O4.8’ 75°25.l’ 30
995 4 15°02.9’ 75°30.2’ 90
996 5 l5°09.4’ 75°3O.5’ 136
997 6 l5°O9.9’ 75°36.0’ 400
998 7 l5°l2.9’ 75°38.7’ 1025
TABLE 2
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using the W.H.O.I. hydrographic reduction program HYD-1. Density and potential
temperatures were calculated using a program kindly provided by Dr. Peter
Brewer. Salinity samples were taken in soft glass screw bottles and analyzed
on board ship using a Guildline Autosal Salinometer Model 8400 with a stated
accuracy of ± 0.003 ppt. Oxygen samples were run on board ship using a modi
fied Winkler procedure Carpenter, 1965.
B. Nutrients
All nutrient analyses were run on board using either the 2-channel Technicon
AutoAnalyzer of the University of New Hampshire UNH silicate and phosphate
or the W.H.O.I. AutoAnalyzer nitrate, nitrite and ammonium. The following
methods were used with slight modifications as described by Glibert and Loder
1977: silicate TIS, l973c, phosphate TIS, l973a, nitrate TIS, 1972,
nitrite nitrate method with the reduction column removed, and ammoniuin Adamski,
1976. All refractive index, turbidity and chemical salt corrections were
applied to the data where appropriate Loder and Glibert, 1977.
The water samples for nutrient analyses were stored in the dark under
refrigeration until analysis in seawater-aged and sample-rinsed polyethylene
bottles. Mercuric chloride final concentration ‘ 100 ppm was added as a
preservative to the silicate and phosphate sample bottles to inhibit bacterial
activity. Although the addition of HgCl2 had no apparent effect on the sili
cate concentrations, it did cause an increase in the phosphate concentration
of 6-7 percent at high phosphate concentrations 2 ijm/l. This increase of
phosphate occurred within minutes after the addition of the HgC12 to the
unfiltered samples and was possibly due to the release of phosphate from
the phytoplankton present. Analyses were generally run within 12
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hours of collection. Unfiltered samples were analyzed since a study on the
cruise indicated that there was no significant difference between filtered and
unfiltered samples at the 95% confidence level. The average standard devia
tions for replicate samples run at the same time are given in Table 3. Samples
from a single cast were run at the same time and often in duplicate so that
minor changes in concentrations are probably real even though the changes may
be less than the daily or longer-term reproducibility.
A separate set of samples from most of the euphotic and regular station
casts were frozen and shipped to Duke Marine Laboratory for analyses, some
of which were done up to six months after collection Kogelshatz et al., 1979.
The samples were thawed and analyzed using Technicon AutoAnalyzer procedures
based on the manual methods of Murphy and Riley 1962 for reactive phosphate,
and the methods of Armstrong et a1. 1967 for dissolved silicate, nitrate and
nitrite. Ammonium was measured by the phenol-hypochiorite method of Koroleff
1970. These automated methods have been described by Friedrich and Whitledge
1972.
The regression equations and graphs comparing this data to the W.H.O.I.
and U.N.H. data are given in Figure 2. The nitrate and nitrite data sets agreed
reasonably well as indicated by the regression data. The Duke silicate values
were slightly higher than the UNH values with increased scatter for the samples
with concentrations above 23 pm/i. It is not clear if these differences are
due to handling and storage effects or the use of different methods and
standards. The UNH phosphate values were slightly higher than the Duke values,
particularly at the higher phosphate concentrations. Although this difference
is partly due to the addition of HgCl2. as mentioned above, storage effects,
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Average standard deviations for replicate nutrient samples
analyzed at the same time.















C. Chlorophyll a and Phaeopigments
Chlorophyll a and phaeopigments were determined by the fluorometric
technique Yentsch and Menzel, 1963; Holm-Hansen et al., 1965 using a Turner
Designs Model 10-005 R fluorometer that was calibrated repeatedly throughout
the cruise. The fluorometer was calibrated with a known quantity of chlorophyll
a determined spectrophotometrically using the SCOR/UNESCO extinction technique
and equations SCOR/UNESCO, 1966. Serial dilutions of the acetone extract of
chlorophyll a were used to calculate the fluorometer calibration factor K
with Equation 1.
= Chl a pg/miK F-F
o a
S
F and Fa are the fluorometer reading before F and after Fa acidifying
the extract with two drops of 5% HC1. S is a value obtained by multiplying the
two scale settings at which the F and F were read.
0 a
Once the calibration factor K is established, chlorophyll a and phaeo-







2.1 F-FK a ove
Phaeo pg/i S - 3
Vf
In these equations the units of K are pg/mi, V is the extract volume
ml, Vf is the filtration volume 1 and was normally 0.025 IL. The value
2.1 is the ratio of F:F observed for chlorophyll a in the absence of phaeo-
pigments and was established experimentally for each fluorometer. In Equa
tions 2 and 3 the pigment units are in pg/i equivalent to mg/m3.
III. PRESENTATION FORMAT
Tabular and graphic presentation of the data have been organized on a
station-by-station basis Fig. 1 and by cast type within each station.
Niskin data are presented first, followed by an ordered sequence of paired
morning AM and evening PM euphotic zone data, and finally by Bodman large
volume water sample data. Exceptions to this basic format are Station 3, for
which no Niskin data were collected, and euphotic casts 993-35 and 998-188 which
lack a corresponding PM or AM cast respectively.
In several cases individual Niskin casts were compiled to form a complete
water column profile. For example: Station 7 Niskin cast is comprised of four
independent casts, Nos. 144, 166, 177, and 179 which together describe the
water column from the surface to 1000 meters. For combined cases for which
the individual casts are separated in time > 24 hr, shaded symbols have been
used to distinguish one sampling event from another. Nutrient and hydrographic
data from euphotic casts 995-52, 997-107, and 998-144 are identical to that
recorded for corresponding Niskin depths at the same station because the same
casts were used for both sets of data.
Parametric units and graphic labelling notation used throughout this report
are summarized in Table 4. Figure numbers have been keyed to both station
number and cast type. For example: Figure 47-4E identifies this figure as a
plot of euphotic data from Station 4, the forty-seventh figure in the report.
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B and N denote Bodman and Niskin casts. Those figures for which Duke nitrate
values have been inserted where W.H.O.I. analyses were not available are so
indicated.
TABLE 4
KNORR 73-2: CAST 4 STAT iF CAST TYPE
DATE MESSENGER TIME
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FIGURES OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN, POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE, SALINITY, SILICATE, NITRATE,
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Fig. 3-2N Fig. 4-2N
Niskin data, Station 2. Open symbols indicate data from 3/1/78,
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AN/PM euphotic data, Station 2: 2/27/78.
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Fig. 13-2E Fig. 14-2E
AM/PM euphotic data, Station 2: 2/28/78.
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Fig. 17-2E Fig. 18-2E
AN euphotic data, Station 2: 3/1/78.
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Fig. 22-2E Fig. 23-2E
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AM/PM euphotic data, Station 2: 3/13/78.
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Bodman data, Station 2. Open symbols indicate data from 2/28/78, shaded symbols from 2/27/78.
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73: 99460; *3 EUPHOIIC
171S
SILICA I.4M/L
0 5 10 IS 20 2S 30 35
NITRATE pH/L
40
O 5, 10 IS 28 2S 30 3S 48
PHOSPHATE H/L
1.5 2 2.5 32
Fig. 30-3E Fig. 3l-3E






































KNORR 73-2: 994-38, *3 EUPHOTIC
3/2/78 0905
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GC/GCHL/DAY
KNORR 73-2: 994-50, 13 EUPHOTIC
3/2/78 1715
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GC4GCHL/DAY
tO 20 30 40 50 60 70
T
tO 20 30 40 50 60 70
I I 1 I I . . . . I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a G/L CHLOROPHYLL-a G/L
to is 20 26 30 * 35 15 20 25 30
I 1 I I I . . . . I I I I
24HR C-FIXATION G/L/DAY 24HR C-FIXATION MG/L/DAY










































AM/PM euphotic data, Station 3: 3/2/78.
KNORR 73: 994- ; *3 BODMAN
3/2/78
===========_-==_-===_-======= ===== ==== =
SIGMA-F.: NO DATA
24 24.5 25 25.5 26 26.5 27 27.5 28
POT. TEMP ERATUR E: NO DATA
0 3 6 9 12 IS t8 21 24
SALINITY ppT
34.4 34.6 34.8 35
Fig. 34-3B
35.2
KNORR 73: 994- ; 13 BODMAN
3/2/78
SILICA ,41/L
O 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
I I I I I
NITRATE j.iM/L






































Bodman data, Station 3: 3/2/78.
KNORR 73: 995-52; 14 NISKIN
3/3/78 0905
DISSOLVED OXYGEN mL/L
0 t 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
I I I I I I I I I
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
8 10 12 14 16 IS 20 22 24












0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
I I I I I I I I
PHOSPHATE I..4M/L








































Niskin data, Station 4: 3/3/78.
-28-
0
KNORR 73: 99552; *4 EUPHOTIC
3/3/78 090S
DISSOLVED OXYGEN mi/I
0 I 2, 3 4 5 6
I I
PUIENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
SALINITY ppl




P IS P IS
I * I
Fl 20 H 20
I I
N 25 N 25
30 30
I I
E 35 E 35
R R
S 40 S 48
45 45
50
KNORR 73: 99572; *4 EUPHOIIC
3/3/78 I7SO
DISSOLVED OXYGEN NO DATA
0 I 2 3 4 S 6 7 8
I I I
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
SALINITY ppl




P 15 P IS
I I
H 20 H 20
I I
N 25 N 25
38 30
I I







KNORR 73: 995-52; *4 EUPHOTIC
3/3/78 0905
SILICA uM/L
0 5 10 IS 20 25 4
NITRATE pM/L
8 5 10 IS 20 25 30 35 40
PHOSPHATE M/L
8.5 I 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4





10 IS 20 25 30 35 40
NITRATE uM/L
0 S 10 IS 20 25 30 35 40
PHOSPHATE pHIL
0 0.5 I I.E 2 2.5 3 3.5 4
Fig. 40-4E Fig. 41-4E
AN/PM euphotic data, Station 4: 3/3/78.
Fig. 38-4E Fig. 39-4E
KNORR 73-2: 995-52.. *4 EUPHOTIC
3/3/78 0906
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX jGC/uGCHL/DAY
0 tO 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
111111111
CHLOROPHYLL-a jG/L
S 10 iS 20 25 30 35 40
I I I I I I I I
24HR C-FIXATION ,..G/L/DAY





























IS 20 25 30
-
-i- -- -r- -
24HR C-FIXATION pG/L/DAY



























AN/PM euphotic data, Station 4: 3/3/78.
-30-







14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21
SALINITY ppl






































KNORR 73: 99S77 *4 EUPHOTIC
3/4/78 1754
DISSOLVED OXYGEN: NO DATA
0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8,
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
* SALINITY ppl

































KNORR.C73: 99S-7S; *4 EUPHOTIC
3/4/78 0821
DUKE SILICA pM/L
0 5 10 IS 20 25 30
C ‘1 I I I I I
DUKE NITRATE pM/L
0 5 18 IS 20 25 30
I I I I
DUKE PHOSPHATE pM/L
0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
KNORR 73: 995-77, *4 EUPHOTIC
3/4/78 1754
SILICA pH/L
0 5 10 IS 28 25 30
DUKE NITRATE uM/L
0 S 10 IS 20 25 30
PHOSPHATE pH/L
0 0.5 1 I.S 2 2.5 3
Fig. 46-4E Fig. 47-4E











0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
U I I I I I C
CHLOROPHYLL-a G/L
0 5 tO 15 20 25 30 * 36 40
I I I I I I I I I
24HR C-FIXATION G/L/DAY
0 200 400 600 800 0
0
KNORR 73-2: 996-77, *4 EUPHOTIC
3/4/78 17S4
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GCAiGCHL/DAY
















































AN/PM euphotic data, Station 4: 3/4/78.





24.5 25 25.5 26 26.5 27 27.5
t I I I I
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
6 9 12 15 18 21


















0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3













































Bodman data, Station 4: 3/3/78.
0 I
I- I




2 3 4 5 6
-, I 1 -t -t
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
____ __
12 14 16 18 20
i- r- t- r- -r
SALINITY ppT























KNORR 73: 99682; IFS NISKIN
3/5/78 1016
SILICA M/L
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
I I S I S I I I I
NITRATE uM/L
0 S 10 IS 20 26 30 36 40
I I I I I I I I I
PHOSPHATE M/L




















Niskin data, Station 5: 3/5/78.
_34.





2 3 4 5 6
I 1 I I 1
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C










DISSOLVED OXYGEN: NO DATA
2 3 4 5 6 7
I I I I
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
16 17 18 19 28 21
-I-, I
SALINITY ppl













10 IS 28 25 38
PHOSPHATE j.jM/L
35 40
O 3.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4
Fig. f 5- SE
KNORR 73-2: 996-99, IS EUPHOTIC
3/5/78 1751
SILICA .iM/L
10 IS 20 25 30 35
, -r -i-- I I
DUKE NITRATE j41/L
0 S 10 15 20 2S 30 3S 40
PHOSPHATE ,uH/L



































































Fig. 56-5E Fig, 57-SE
Am/PM euphotic data, Station 5: 3/5/78.
KNORR 73-2: 996-81, *5 EUPHOTIC
3/5/78 0822
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GC/,.GCHL/DAY
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a .iG/L
0 S 10 IS 20 25 30 35

















KNURR 73-2: 996-99, *5 EUPHOTIC
3/6/78 1751
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX uGC/.zGCHL/DAY
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a .iG/L
0 6 10 15 20 25 30 35 40











































AM/PM euphotic data, Station 5: 3/5/78.
-36-









14 IS 16 17 18 19 20
SALINITY ppl
21 22
34.8 34.9 35 35. 1







S 6, 7, 81I
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C


























































10 iS 20 25 3
DUKE NITRATE pM/L
3S 40
0 5 10 IS 20 25 30
PHOSPHATE M/L
35 40
0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4
* Fig. 61-SE
KNORR 73: 996I02; 15 EUPHOTIC
3/6/78 ISS2
SILICA pM/L
0 5 10 IS 20 2S 30 35 40
DUKE NITRATE pM/L
0 S 10 IS 20 25 30 SS 40
PHOSPHATE M/L



































AN/PM euphotic data, Station 5: 3/6/78.
KNORR 73-2: 996-I 00, *5 EUPHOTIC
3/6/78 0825
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GC/,..GCHL/DAY
0 tO 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I




0 tO 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I S I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a G/L
0 6 10 iS 20 25 30 * 35 40
I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a uG/L
0 6 12 15 20 25 30 35 40
IIIIIIIII
24HR C-FIXATION uG/L/DAY





































AM/PM euphotic data, Station S: 3/6/78.
KNORR 73: 996- *5 BODMAN
3/6/78
SIGMA-F.
24 24.5 25 25.5 26 26.5 27 27.5 28
I S I I S S S S 1
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE CC
0 3 6 S 12 15 18 21 24




KNORR 73: 996- ; IFS BODMAN
3/5/78































































KNORR 73: 997H07,109; *6 NISKIN
3/7/78 1000 : 1124
DISSOLVED OXYGEN rnL/L
____
2 3 4 5 6
_____
T - r -r -r
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C





















KNORR 73: 997-107,109; *6 NISKIN
3/7/78 1000 : 1124
SILICA Ci..M/L
0 5 10 IS 22 25 30 35 42
I I I I I I I S I
NITRATE ,uM/L
0 S 10 iS 20 26 30 36 40
I I I I I I I I
PHOSPHATE M/L






















Niskin data, Station 6: 3/7/78.
-40-
KNORR 73: 997-187; 16 EUPHOTIC
3/7/78 1088
DISSOLVED OXYGEN CrnL/L
0 2 , 6 7, 8,
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
SALINITY ppl
34.8 34.9 35 35.1 35.2
KNORR 73: 997-126; 16 EUPHOTIC
3/7/78 1814





14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21
SALINITY ppl





















































KNORR 73: 997-126; *6 EUPHOTIC
3/7/78 1814
SILICA tM/L
0 S 10 IS 20 2S 30
DUKE NITRATE uM/L
0 5 lO IS 20 25 30
PHOSPHATE pH/L










































Fig. 72-6E Fig. 73-6E
AN/PM euphotic data, Station 6: 3/7/78.
KNORR 73-2: 997-107, *6 EUPHOTIC
3/7/78 1000
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GC/GCHL/DAY
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a j..iG/L
0 5 tO IS 20 26 30 3S 40
I I I I I I I
24HR C-FIXATION G/L/DAY
200 400 600 80000





10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a j..iG/L
tO 16 20 26 30 35 40
I I I I I -
24HR C-FIXATION pG/L/DAY





































































KNORR 73: 997-138; *6 EUPHOTIC
3/8/78 8820
DISSOLVED OXYGEN mL/L




14 IS 16 17 IS IS 28 21
SALINITY ppl
34.8 34.9 35 35.1
KNORR 73: 997"141; *6 EUPHOTIC
3/8/78 1834
DISSOLVED OXYGEN: NO DATA
0 I 2 I I , 6 7
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21
SALINITY ppl




































KNORR 73: 997-138; *6 EUPHOTIC
3/8/78 0820
SILICA pM/L
0 S 10 IS 20 25 30 35 4
DUKE NITRATE pM/L
0 5 10 IS 20 25 3r
PHOSPHATE pH/L
0 8.5 I 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4
KNORR 73: 997-141; *6 EUPHOTIC
3/8/78 1834
SILICA pM/L
O 5 10 IS 20 2S 30
DUKE NITRATE pH/L
0 5 10 IS 20 25
PHOSPHATE pM/L
0 0.5 1 I.S 2 2.5 3
Fig. 78-6E Fig. 79-6E












KNORR 73-2: 997-138, 16 EUPHOTIC
3/8/78 0820
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GC/GCHL/DAY
tO 20 30 40 50 60 70
‘‘1’ T" ""T "1" - I
CHLOROPHYLL-a CG/L
________
tO 15 20 25 30 35
I r i 1 r
24HR C-FIXATION C,.G/L/DAY














20 30 40 50 60 70
r -r -r- -r i- -r
CHLOROPHYLL-a uG/L















































AM/PM euphotic data, Station 6: 3/8/78.





24.5 25 25.5 26 26.5 27 27.5
-r r- I I
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
6 9 12 IS 18 21








































KNORR 73: 997_ ; *6 BODMAN
3/7/78
SILICA .jM/L



















Bodinan data, Station 6: 3/7/78.
8
1
KNORR 73-2: 998-144,166,177,179; *7
NISKIN 3/9/78 : 3/10/78 0815 : 1020
DISSOLVED OXYGEN mI/L
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
I I I I I I I I
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
3 6 9 12 iS 18 21 24


















KNORR 73-2: 998-I 44, 166,177,179; *7
NISKIN 3/9/78 : 3/10/78 081S : 1020
SILICA uM/L
2 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 98 120
I I I I I I I I I 1
NITRATE uM/L
0 5 10 15 23 25 32 35 40 4S 50
1 I I I I I I I
PHOSPHATE M/L
Fig. 85-7N














Niskin data, Station 7. Open symbols indicate data from 3/10/78, shaded symbols from 3/9/78.
-46-
KNORR 73: 998-144; *7 EUPHOTIC
3/9/78 0815
DISSOLVED














KNORR 73: 998-137 17 EUPHOTIC
3/9/78 173S
DISSOLVED OXYGEN: NO DATA
8 I 2 3 4 S 6 7 8
1111,1111
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C










































S 10 IS 28 25 38
-r
NITRATE pH/L
lOIS 20 25 30
PHOSPHATE pH/L -
I.E 2 2.5 3
35 40
35 40
KNDRR 73: 998-167; 17 EUPHOTIC
3/9/78. 1735
SILICA pM/L
0 S 10 IS 20 2S 30
DUKE NITRATE pM/L
35 40
0 5 10 15 20 25 30
PHOSPHATE pM/L
36 40
0.5 1 L5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4




































KNORR 73-2: 998-144, *7 EUPHOTIC
3/9/78 0816 -
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GC/..iGCHL/DAY
10 20 30 40 50 60 70
,- -r- -r -r -r - -r 1r
CHLOROPHYLL-a iG/L
tO 16 20 2S 30 36
T 1 I I
24HR C-FIXATION CG/L/DAY


























0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
IllIllill
CHLOROPHYLL-a uG/L
0 5 10 15-20 25 30 35
. I I I I I I
24HR C-FIXATION G/L/DAY




















Fig. 9O-7E Fig. 91-7E
AM/PM euphotic data, Station 7: 3/9/78.
-48-





2 3 4 5 6 7
I r r
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
16 17 18 IS 20 21
SALINITY ppl
349 35 35,1






DISSOLVED OXYGEN: NO DATA
2 3 4 5 6
T r -:
POTENTiAL TEMPERATURE C









































KNORR 73: 998- 175; 17 EUPHOIIC
3/10/78 0830
SILICA pH/L
0 5 10 IS 20 25 30




0 5 , 10 15 20 25 30
PHOSPHATE pH/L




KNORR 73: 998-180; 17 EUPHOTIC
3/10/78 2780
SILICA CpM/L
0 5 10 IS 20 25 30






0 S 10 IS 20 25 30 35 40
PHOSPHATE pH/L





































KNORR 73-2: 998-175, *7 EUPHOTIC
3/10/78 0830
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX pGC/uGCHL/DAY
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I S I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a uG/L
0 S 10 15 20 26 30 - 36 40
I I I I I I I 1
24HR C-FIXATION G/L/DAY




















0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLLa uG/L
0 5 10 15 - 20 25 30 35 40





















AM/PM euphotic data, Station 7: 3/10/78.
KNORR 73: 998H98 137 EUPHOTIC,
3/11/78 1700
313130L’IED OXYGEN: NO OAIA
2 3 4 15 6 7
- -i --
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
16 I? 18 19 213 21
- ,
SALINITY ppT









13 5 18 15 20 25 313 35 413
r, I
DUKE NITRATE M/L
16 5 113 15 20 25 313 3S 413
PHOSPHATE pH/L





















































0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a j..iG/L
0 6 tO 16 20 25 30 35 40
I I I I I I I I
24HR C-FIXATION pG/L/DAY
200 400 600 800
Fig. 100-7E


























14 IS 16 17 1l9 20 21 22
SALINITY ppl





3: 998-194; 137 EUPHOTIC
652
DISSOLVED OXYGEN: NO DATA
21 I 61 I 81I
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
14 iS 16 17 18 IS 20 21 22
SALINITY ppT







































10 15 20 25 30 35 4
DUKE NITRATE pM/L
20 IS 20 25 30 36 40
PHOSPHATE pM/L -
0 0.5 I 1.5 2 25 3 3.5 4





10 IS 20 25 30
DUKE NITRATE pH/L
0 10 IS 20 25 30
PHOSPHATE pM/L
0 OS I 1.6 2 2.5 3
Fig. 1O3-7E Fig. 104-71




































KNORR 73-2: 998-189, *7 EUPHOTIC
3/12/78 0834 -
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX pGCAjGCHL/DAY
O 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a G/L
0 10 20 30 40 60 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I I
24HR C-FIXATION G/L/DAY
Fig. 105-7E
KNORR 73-2: 998-194, 17 EUPHOTIC
3/12/78 1662
PRODUCTIVITY INDEX GC/,.GCHL/DAY
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
I S I I I I I I I
CHLOROPHYLL-a i..jG/L
0 10 20 30 - 40 60 60 70 80
I I I I I I I I I
24HR C-FIXATION ,.G/L/DAY

















300 600 900 1200 1200
U,
U,




24.5 25 25.5 26 26.5 27 27.5 28
--. rrrr -r -i
POTENTIAL TEMPERATURE C
6 9 12 15 18 21
r T
SALINITY ppT
34.6 34.8 36 35.2
24
KNORR 73: 99&- ; 7 BODMAN -
3/9/7 8
SILICA M/L
0 15 30 45 60 75 90 105 120 135 150
NITRATE M/L
0 5 10 16 20 26 30 36 40 45 50
PHOSPHATE MM/L















Bodman data, Station 7: 3/9/78.



















Fig. 107-7B Fig. 108-7B
-55-
TEMPERATURE DEPTH, SALINITY, DENSITY, DISSOLVED OXYGEN, NITRATE, NITRITE
ANNONIUN, PHOSPHATE, AND SILICATE DATA FOR NISKIN, EUPHOTIC
ZONE AND BODMAN CASTS FOR STATIONS 2-7
TABLE 1.
- R/V Knorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
Station No, 9932
Water Column Depth: 3850 4269 m
- Euphotic Casts
Dissolved
Date Time . Lat. S Cast in situ Depth Salinity oxygen % Chlorophyll Phaeopigment Nitrate Nitrite xnmonium Phosphate Silicate
Local Local Long. W No. Tw . m %o ml 02/9,,. Light pg/i pg/i Micromoles/liter
2/27 1005 l5026.21 4 21.31 0 35,037 7,59 100 1.78 0,37 0.89 0.00 0.0 0.48 0.01
75054,45 21,03 4 -35.027 6.58 50 4.45 0.98 1.83 0.09 0.0 0.64 0.33
6
3.89 30 - - - - - - -
20.94 10 34.994 2.83 15 3,72 1.08 12.96 0.82 0.20 1.62 6.34
16
34.983 2.53 5 2.93 1.77 15.21 0.89 0.0 1,67 6.38
15.66 24 34.997 1,28 1 1.87 0.87 20.07 1.21 1.20 2.34 9.38
14.87 48 34.952 0.40 .01 0.27 0.95 28.79 0.10 2.09 2.46 15.90
2/27 2107 15°27.0’ 8 20,88 0 35,031 100 2.51 0,60 0.19 0.0 0,0 0.41 0,06
75053,55 17.54 4 35.031 50 16.70 4.73 4.24 0,15 1.19 0,90 0.54
17.22 6 .35.009 30 10.49 3.93 7.84 0.6 0.96 1.24 1.28
16,85 10 34.999 15 5.49 2.42 10.52 0.72 2.18 1.53 2.74
16.12 16 35.008 5 2,82 1.83 13.67 1.03 1.47 2.22 3,88
15,02 24 34.953 1 0.86 1,78 24.58 0,33 0.0 2.66 12.7
14,79 48 34,988
.01 0.66 0,60 12,44 0.15 0.0 2.90 24.7
2/28 0856 l5°27,3’ 9 20.223 0 35,014 6.43 100 4.17 1,03 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.39 0.2075°518’ 20,11 2 35,014 5,93 50 4.52 1.08 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.40 0,20
21.44 4 35,014 6.58 30 4,66 1.42 0,0 0,0 0,0 0.42 0.49
7
35.009 5.52 15 10,43 1,48 0.94 0.6 0.44 0.76 0.44
17,52 11 35.008 ,40 5 3.92 1,16 3,66 1,66 0.53 1,32 1.06
16
34.965 3.83 - 1 2.57 0,92 10.08 1.12 0,0 1,28 6.10
14.89 32 34.90]. 1,28 ,O1 0,40 0.38 23.35 - 0.56 0,0 2,24 16,3
2/28 1801 15027,6 24 20.24 0 35.038 100 8.67 1,00 0.0 0,0 0,0 0,58 0,2075°57,0 20.23 2 35.038 50 9.47 1,21 ‘ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.63 0.1520.11 4 35.041 30 10.31 1.60 0.0 0.0 0,0 0,63 0.1519.56 7 35.044 15 10,43 1.60 - 0.0 0.27 0.0 0.73 0,45
19.37 11 35.047 5 10.86 1.65 0,0 0.26 0,07 0.81 - 0,55
16.51 1 34.990 1 3,68 1,20 ‘.i32 1.81 0.0 1,43 3.6514,95 32 34.871 0l 0,61 0,45 18,09 1.03 0,0 1.73 9,85
R/V Inorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
Station No. 9932 -
Water Column Depth: 3850 - 4269 in
Puphotic Casts
Dissolved
Date Time Lat, S Cast in situ Depth Salinity oxygen % Chlorophyll haeopigtnent Nitrate Nitrite 2’,iinnonium Phosphate Silicate
Loca1, Local Long. W No. Tt in %o ml 021/1 Light pg/i ft.tg/i Micromoles/liter
3/]. 0900 lS°23,9’ 35 20,46 0 35.030 7.09 100 13,39 1.12 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,49 0,3].
75°583 20.47 2 35.030 7.08 50 13,58 0.92 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.42 . 0,26
20.28 4 35,032 6,84 30 14.85 1.26 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.42 0.24
19.46 7 35.030 5.75 15 18,29 2.27 0.0 0.0 - 0.0 0,69 0,52
18.19 11 35,033 4.89 5 11,35 1.60 0.92 0.14 0.08 0.87 1.23
17,06 16 35,059 4.62 1 5.26 1.71 9.59 0.45 0.0 0,76 1.10
14.82 32 34,965 0.59 0.01 0.23 0.29 28.07 0.07 0,0 2.43 14,1
U,
3/13 1120 15°27,3’ 195 20.72 0 35.134 5.89 100 1.01 0.19 0.0 0.0 0.42 0.24
75°5l,3 6 35.128 5.91 50 1.02 0.10 0.0 0.01 0.44 0.30
20.01 10 35.122 5.95 30. 1.09 0.25 0,14 0,01 0,44 0.36
20,01 15 35.118 5.89 15 1.39 0.23 0.0 0,0
17.46 24 35.102 4.56 5 3,44 0.62 0.0 0.02 0.69 1.36
16.57 36 35.080 1.43 1 0.39 0.33 24,76 0.44 2.03 5.78
14.30 72 34.937 0,04 0.01 0.04 0.18 26.98 0.14 2.79 17.3
3/13 2119 1524.3’ 197 20,89 0 35.120 ---- 100 0.84 0.23 0.0 0.02 0,48 0.26
75°55,6 6 35.120 ---- 50 0,83 0.24 0.0 0.01 0.43 0.24
20,89 10 35,119 ---- 30 0.90 - 0,22 0,24 0.02 0,42 0.29
20.06 15 35.122 ---- 15 5,10 0,51 0.03 0.02 0,51 0.51
17,87 24 35.126 --- 5 4.52 - 0.59 0.05 0.03 0.57 1.00
16.69 36 35.072 ---- 1 0,41 0.53 18.9 0.90 1.77 4,07
14.32 72 - 34.953 ---- 0.01 0.04 0.22 29.53 0.01 2.73 18.2
1, Nitrate and nitrite data are Du3e values.
U/V Knorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
Station No. 9932
15°26.B’S,. 75°53.3’W
Water Column Depth: 3850 - 4269 in.
Niskin Casts
Niskin
wire °C. Niskin Pot.
- out insituAccepted Salinity Temp.
in. Tw Depth in °/, °C. O t
Date Tine Cast
Local

















































































































































































































































U/V Knorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2 - continued -
Station No, 9932 -
Niskin -
wire °C, Niskin Pot.
Date Time Cast out in situ Accepted Salinity Temp.
Local Local No. Tw Depth in °J,, f C. Co Ct
3/11/78 0650 181 300 11,08 293
400 9.43 399






0948 182 0 23.37 0
10 23.46 10
25 17.83 25 ----
50 14.50 50 ----
75 14.02 75
100 13.44 100
150 12.64 152 -
200 12.24 195




Water Column Depth: 3850 - 4269 in
- Bodman Casts
Niskin4 -
wire - ‘C. Niskin4 Pot.
Date Tine Cast Out insituAccepted Salinity Temp. Nitrate Nitrite 1mmonium Phosphate Silicate
No. JL. Tu °/.,,_ ç. C et - - Micromoles/liter
2/26/78 2340 - - 1-]. 2792 1.80 2748 34.677 1.60 27.866 27.765 ---- ---- 2,69 141.7
2340 1-2 1992 2.24 1970 34.642 2.10 27.837 27.698 ----
2/27/78 0451 2-3 4254 1.80 4246 34.689 1.43 27.875 27.787 - 2.52 131.8
0451 2-4 3392 1.80 34.683 1.53 27.870 27.775 2.69 146.8
0810 3-5 1992 1.81 1972 34.642 1.67 27.837 27.731 2.89 135.8
0810 3-6 1492 2.86 1476 34.599 2.75 27.803 27.609 2,95 117.8
1549 6-7 1492 2.90 1460 34.589 2.79 27.795 27.597
1753 6-8 992 4.34 977 34.530 4.26 27.747 27.406 3.15 80.8
1835 7-9 992 4.30 981 34.526 4.22 27.744 27.407
1835 7-10 692 6.01 682 34.514 5.95 27.734 27.196 ---- -
0’
2/28/78 1038 11-11 692 6.19 689 34.538 6.13 27.754 27.192 ---- ----
1038 11-12 392 10.56 388 34.758 10.52 27.931 26.692 ---- ----
1215 12-13 392 10.50 386 34.760 10.45 27.932 26.705 --- ---.- ---- -
1215 12-14 292 12.081 292 34.866 12.04 28.018 26.496 ---- ----
1325 13-15 0 - 21.05 0 35.043 21.05 28.161 24.532 ---- ---- ---- 0.46 0.0
1430 14-16 0 0 ---- ----
1310 15-17 10 19,92 10 35.053 19.91 28.169 24.844 ---- ---- ---- 0.69 0,15
1530 16-18 10 10 __--
1543 17-19 25 15,74 25 34.984 15.74 28.113 25,812 ---- ---- ---- 2,07 5.05
1600 18-20 25 25 --- , --- ---- ---
1647 20-21 50 14,36 50 34.984 14.35 28.113 26.118 ---- ---- ---- 2,78 21,8
1700 21-22 50 ----- 50 --- ---- ----
1719 22-23 67 14,07 67 . 34.967 14.06 28.099 26,167 ---- . ----
---- 2,69 21,6
1730 23-24 67 67 __- ---- --- .
1840 25-25 92 13.92 92 34.990 13.91 28.118 26.216 ---- ---- ---- 2.80 28.8
1905 26-26 92 92 -
1921 27-27 142 13.55 141 34.949 13.53 20.085 26.263 ..-- ---- 2.77 - 28.1
1940 28-28 142 141 - --- ----
2130 29-29 192 13.15 186 34.949 13.12 28.085 26.347 --- ---- 2,75 29.4
2150 30-30 192 186




- wire ‘C Niskin Pot,
Date Tine Cast out in situ Accepted Salinity Temp. C Nitrate Nitrite Ammonium Phosphate SilicateLocal Local No. - in T Depth in %o ‘C o t Micromoles/liter . .
2/28/78 2210 31-31 300 12.27 285 34.880 12.23 28,029 26.470 --- ---- ---- ---- -
3/f/78 0011 32-32 3903 3903 34.689 ----- --- ---- ---- ---- ---
1Protected thermometer malfunctioned: since depth 0-10 in, unprotected temperature used for ‘Ij$ and 0.
2Unprotected thermometer malfunctioned; therefore, depth wire out X depth factor,
3Pinger used to determine depth.
4}lydrographic and nutrient data refer to the Niskin which was placed in above the Bodman,
U/V Knorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
- Station No. 9943
Water Column Depth: 35 -in
Euphotic Casts
‘C Dissolved
Date Time Lat, S Cast in situ Depth Salinity oxygen % Chlorophyll Phaeopignient Nitrate Nitrite Amnionium Phosphate Silicate
Local Local Long, W No, TU in 0/,, - ml 02/1 Light pg/i pg/i Micromoles/liter
3/2 0905 15°04.5’ 38 15.02 0 34.993 1.49 100 3.52 0.58 7.37 1.69 0,0 2.88 28.2
75°28.8’ 1,4.92 5 34.990 ‘1.49 50 3.33 0.81 7,69 1.84 0.0 2.91 29.0
- 14.89 9 34.990 1.48 30 2.34 069 8.04 1.91 0.07 2,96 29.8
14.68 14 34.986 1.30 15 1.07 0.78 8.43 2.07 0.0 2.99 32,1
14.64 22 - 34.988 1.20 5 0.86 0.79 10.8 1.58 0.0 3.06 32.6
14.56 28 34.988 1.00 1 0.96 0.70 8.63 2.2 0.0 3.00 32.6
3/2 1715 15°04,5’ 50 15,42 0 35,009 100 5.73 0,98 4.17 1.48 0.0 2.94 31.8
75°28.8 15.39 5 35,012 50 6.63 0.45 4.32 1.49 0.0 2.95 31,6
15.12 9 35.016 30 5.56 1.08 5.00 1.65 0.0 3.06 32.5
15,03 14 35.019 15 3.48 0.76 6.13 1.98 0.0 3.08 33.9
14.62 22 35.019 5 1.99 0.97 - 8.10 1.99 0.0 3.07 33,2
14.41 28 34.990 1 1,17 0.80 8.82 1.91 0.0 3.04 32.9





wire ‘C Niskin Pot.
Date Time Cast out in itu Accepted Salinity Temp. Nitrate Nitrite inmonium Phosphate Siliea-ts
J3 J9,. T - o- - Micromoles/liter
3/2/78 1020 40-33 0 ------ - 0 35.022 8,36 1,98 0.0 3.04 32.4
41-34 0 ----- 0 --- ..--- --- ----- --
1100 42-35 7 7 34.988 8,32 2,05 0.0 3,03 32.1
43-36 7 7 . ,..
1120 44-37 15 15 34.992 8,26 2,05 0,0 3.05 32,8
45-38 15 15 ,-- _..
1139 46-39 25 25 34.996 - 10,26 1,62 0,0 3,09 33.8
47-40 25 25 -- ---- ---- ---
- - U/V Knorr Cruise No, 73, Leg 2
Station No. 9954
- Water Column Depth; 90 in
Euphotic Casts
‘C Dissolved
Date Time - Lat, S Cast in situ Depth palinity oxygen % Chlorophyll Phaeopigment Nitrate Nitrite Ammon.um Phosphate Silicate
Loca1, No, T in J...L ml 0 2/1 Light ,__
3/3 1750 15°04.0’ 72 16.13 0 34.991 100 25,85 2.17 6.48 0.38 0.0 2.34 8,30
75°28,6’ - 16,11 2 34.992 50 23,55 1.93 6,69 0,39 0,0 2,27 8.27
16.13 4 34.992 30 23.17 1,89 6,57 0.35 0.0 2,28 8,41
16,12 7 34.994 15 21,20 1,72 ---- - ---- 0.0 2,31 8,45
16,08 11 35,002 5 25,23 1.68 6,62 0,38 0,0 2,33 10,1
16
34.998 1 36,32 3.21 6.94 0.37 0.0 2,53 11,4
14.97 32 35.001 - 0.01 3.48 1.10 8,81 0.54 0,0 2,85 28,8
3/4 0821 l5°04,5’ 751,2 16.64 0 34.987 4.12 100 10.63 1,77 5,41 0,34 2,84 2,00
75°30,8’ 16,62 2 34.986 4.08 50 10.74 1.88 5,60 0.34 1.75 2.05
16.58 4 34,987 4.02 30 10.50 1,90 5.80 0.35 1,75 1,95
- 16.55 6 34.986 3.87 15 11.09 1,97 6.38 0.34 1,84 2.05
16,43 10 34.988 3,45 5 10,34 - 1.74 - 8,17 0.36 1,91 2.50
15 35,006 1.33 1, 7,97 1.67 16.35 0,62 2,24 5.35
14,86 30 34.974 0.40 0,01 2.73 1.10 20,70 0,23 2,55 17,8
3/4 1754 15°04,l’ 77 16,78 0 34.990 100 27,58 2,29 1.69 0,22 1.83 - 2.63
75°28,2’ 16.70 2 34.992 50 26,09 2.17 1,83 0.23 1,98 3,66
- 16,53 4 34.993 30 24.19 2.42 2,33 0.27 1.93 4.69
16,24 6 34.992 15 19.48 2.38 3,30 0,44 2,04 6,90
15,26 10 34.99O 5 - 5.33 - 1,18 10.12 0.73 2,67 19,9
15.15 15 34.988 1 2.99 1,34 13.45 0.76 2,74 22,4
14.93 30 35.008 0.01 1,05 0.73 10.50 0.35 2,88 29,9
1, Nitrate, nitrite are Duke values,
2. Phosphate and silicate are Duke values,





Water Column Depth: 90 in
Niskin Cast
Niskin
wire C Niskin - Pot, Dissolved
Date Time Cast out in situ Accepted Salinity Temp, - oxygen Nitrate Nitrite Ainmonium Phosphate Silicate
Local Local No, n To. ‘C 0 t jQ
- 3/3/73 0905 52 0 16,10 0 34,988 16,10 28,116 25,733 3.09 8,73 0,31 0,0 2,12 6,57
2 16.06 2 34,988 16,06 28.116 25.742 3,06 8.97 0,34 0.0 2,13 6,64
4 16,06 4 34.990 16.06 28.118 25,744 2,96 9,20 0.38 0,0 2,14 6.66
7 15.98 7 34,990 15,98 28.118 25.762 2,88 9,94 0.44 0,0 2.21 7.01
11 15.74 11 34,994 15,74 28,121 25,820 2,02 12.52 0.44 0,0 2,31 7,79
16 - -‘---- 16 34,994 1,47 12,85 0.46 0.0 2,52 15.6
32 15.18 32 34,988 15,17 28,116 25,943 0,85 14,50 0.35 - 0.0.. 2,57 17.9
45 14,82 45 35,000 14,82 28,126 26,030 0,54 10,48 0.98 0,0 2.92 31.3
60 14,55 60 34,998 14,54 28.124 26,088 0.29 9.77 1.50 0,0 2,96 34.3
75 14,31 75 34.990 14,29 28,118 26.136 0,03 9,16 1,42 0.0 2,94 35.4
90 14,23 90 34,985 14,21 28,118 26,149 0,06 10.11 1.58 0,0 2,90 34,3
U/V Knorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
Station No, 9954 -
373/78
15°02.9’S, 75°30,2’W - -
Water Column Depth: 90 in - -
Bodinan Casts
Niskin
wire ‘C. Niskin Pot.




3/3/78 1039 54-41 0 16.491 0 16,49 - 8,78 0,45 000 1.92 5.23
1050 55-42 0 0 ---- ---- ---
1109 56-43 5 16,02 5 34.988 16.02 28.116 25,751 6,52 0,33 0,0 2,09 5,44
1120 57-44 5
-
5 1 ---- ---- ---
1135 58-45 10 15.89 10 35.000 15.89 28.126 25,957 9,77 0.42 - 0,0 2,10 - 7,68
1150 59-46 10 10 ---- ---- --- ---- ----
1306 60-47 15 15.69 15 34.994 15.68 28.121 25.833 12,19 0,46 0,0 2,21 9,20
1319 62-48 15 15 , _..-- ---
1339 63-49 25 15.64 25 35.024 1.5.63 28.145 25,868 10,93 0,42 0,0 2.28
64-50 25 , 25 ---- ---- ---
1407 65-51 40 40 34.992 15,93 0.99 0,0 2.80 28.4
66-52 40 ----- 40 - -_-.-
1447 67-53 60 14,38 60 34.986 14.37 28.115 26,115 12,16 0,45 0,0 2,82 28,7
1520 68-54 60 60 ---- ---- --- ----
1536 69-55 73 14,43 73 35.010 14,41 28.134 26,125 9,58 1.11 0,6 3.07 36.8
1655 70-56 73 ---- 73 -
1Protected thermometer malfunctioned; eince depth 0 to 10 m unprotected temperature used or Tj and 0,
2Offecale,
* U/V Xnorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
- Station No, 9965
Water Column Depth: 136 in
- Euphotic Casts
‘C Dissolved
Date Time Lat. S Cast in situ Depth Salinity oxygen % Chlorophyll Phaeopigment Nitrite Nitrate Ainmonium Phosphate S-ilicals
Local -Local Long, W No, TU in %, ml 02/1 Light -pg/i pg/i Micromoles/liter -
3/5/78 - 0822 15°10,3’ 81 17.04 0 34.978 4.52 100 11,74 2.07 1.99 0,-lB 1.68 1,26
75°30.5’ 17.02 2 34,978 4.53 50 12,68 1.72 2.12 0.21 1.68 1.30
17.03 4 34,964 4.50 30 12,87 1.72 2,27 0,20 1,69 1,31
17.01 6 34.977 4.51 15 12,09 1.21 2.25 0.20 1.71 1,31
16.96 10 - 34.976 4.36 5 11,50 2.29 2,78 0.22 1,69 1,39
16,88 15 34.976 4.21 1 10,72 2.16 3,57 0,24 - 1,71 1.47
15.91 30 34.981 0.69 0,01 3,42 1.60 21.26 0.45 2,56 11.1
3/5/78 1751 15°lO.4’ 991 16.78 0 34.973 ---- 100 15,84 2.06 3,98 - 0,29 1,62 0.73
75°29.2 2 34,973
---- 50 14,99 2,84 4.18 0,30 1,66 0.72
16,80 4 34.972 - ---- 30 14.67 3.17 4.66 0,32 1.69 0,80 -
16.74 6 34,973
---- 15 13,63 3.30 4,81 0,33 1,72 0.80
- 16,35 10 34,980 ---- 5 12,26 2,95 8.41 0,52 1.92 1.69
16.00 15 34.983 --.-- - 1 7,18 2.18 11.43 0,70 2.23 * 3.51
15.18 30 34,990 ---- 0,01 3,78 1,67 21.70 0.45 2.75 11.0
3/6/78 0825 15°08,3 1001 17,16 0 34,988 4,57 100 12,97 2,19 4.30 0.44 1,60 - 1.19
75°36.2’ 17.15 2 34.988 4,53 50 11,98 2.40 4.51 0,44 1.60 1.27
17,08 4 34,988 4,54 30 13,26 1.32 4.24 0.44 1,59 1,28
- 17,12 6 34,987 4.59 15 11,61 2,3]. 4,21 0,44 1.57 1,28
17,04 10 34.984 4,37 5 13,65 1,36 - 4,59 0.44 1,61 1.52
16.84 15 34,980 4.13 1 11,14 1,82 6.00 0,49 1,69 1,99
14.90 30 34,919 1.28 0,01 0,85 0,76 18.15 0,46 2,36 14,0
3/6/78 1552 15°09,0 1021 17.62 0 34,990 100 25,02 2.00 0.54 0,07 1,50 1.31
75°35,1’ 17.61 2 34.990 50 25,42 2,54 0.54 0,08 1,48 1,32
- 17.54 4 34.990 30 23.97 2.40 1.31 0,15 1,50 1,32
17,43 6 34.990 15 22,88 1,85 1,79 0,17 1,54 1.45
- 17.35 10 34.990 5 23,53 2.81 2.44 0,26 1,55 1,34
16,86 15 34.986 1 14,86 2.39 6.61 0.52 - 1.65 1,85
30
34.979 0,01 3.33 1.62 12.35 1,04 2,03 - 4,87
1, Nitrate and nitrite data are Duke values.
U/V 1norr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
Station No, 9965
l5°09.4’S, 75°30.59W
Water Column Depth: 136 m
Niskin Cast
Niskin - -
wire ‘C Njskin Pot. Dissolved -
Date Time Cast out in situ Accepted Salinity Temp. oxygen Nitrate Nitrite Ammonium Phosphate Silicate
Local Local No. in TI Depth in 04, °C 1 0t ml 02/1 Micromoles/liter
3/5/78 1016 82 0 17.13 0 34.974 17.13 28.105 25.481 4.97 0.55 0.57 0,0 1.32 0.64 -
5 17.13 - 5 34.974 17.13 28.105 25.481 4.94 0,52 0,61 0.0 1.32 0.62
10 17.04 10 34.974 17.04 28.105 25.503 4.81 0.77 - 0,52 0.0 1.37 0,67 a’
15 16.89 15 34.974 16.89 28.105 25,538 4.33 2.47 0.66 0,0 1.41 1.03
25 15.75 25 34.978 15.74 28.108 25.808 1.94 11.00 1.91 0.0 2.17 3,80
40 15.25 40 34.983 15.24 28.112 25.924 0.43 20.12 0.65 0.0 2.44 - 12,5
55 14.79 55 34.968 14.78 26.014 0.17 20.20 0.51 0.0 2.77 21.2
70 14.40 70 34.984 14.39 28.113 26.110 0.02 15.14 2.17 0.0 2.78 26.7
90 14.29 90 34.994 14.28 28.121 26.141 0.01 8.69 1.80 0.0 2.97 32.3
110 14.13 111 34.974 14.11 28.105 26.162 0.03 14.64 2.38 0.0 2.84 27.3
132 14.04 131 34.968 14.02 28.100 26.176 0.01 11.40 3.79 0.15 2.92 30.7
B/V Xnorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
Station No, 9965
l5°09.4’S, 75°30,5’W
Water Column Depth: 136 in
Bodman Casts
Niskin
wire ‘C, Niskin Pot.
Date Time Cast out insituAccepted Salinity Temp. Nitrate Nitrite Ainmonium Phosphate Silicate
Locafl No. nj Tw Depth fli j..,, ‘C. c at Microxno1,/iter
3/5/78 1139 83-57 0 17.13 0 35.057 17.13 28.172 25.545 1.12 0,78 0.04 1,62 072
1159 84-58 0 0 - -
1250 85-59 5 16.97 5 34.996 16.97 28.123 25.536 3,64 0,88 0,06 1,71 1,03
1303 86-60 5 ---- 5
1317 87-61 10 16.93 10 35.020 16.93 28.142 25.564 2.53 0,82 0.0 1.68 1,03
1327 88-62 10 10 ---- --- ----
1343 89-63 15 15.98 15 35.014 15.98 28.137 25.781 11,7 1.08 0,81 2,17 3,43
1430 90-64 15 15 ___ __
1503 91-65 25 15.86 25 35.104 15.86 28.210 25.877 11,55 1,41 0.47 2.20 2,34
1518 92-66 25 25 - _-_- __-
1528 93-67 35 14.88 35 34.996 14.87 28.123 26.015 20,21 0.72 0.0 - 2,85 20.4
1549 94-68 50 14.54 50 35.047 14.53 28.164 26,128 13.14 3.61 0.0 2,84 28,5
1610 95-69 67 14.38 67 35.051 14.37 28,167 26.166 9.66 2.81 0.0 3.03 31.5
1632 96-70 92 14.38 92 35.075 14.36 28.186 26.186 10.25 2.14 0.0 3.05 31,7
1641 97-71 117 14.11 117 35.051 14.09 28.167 26.225 10.61 3.31 - 0.0 3.00 28,8
U/V Knorr Cruise No, 73, Leg 2
Station No, 9976 -
Water Column Depth: 400 m
- Euphotic Casts -
Dissolved -
Date - Time Lat. S Cast in situ Depth Salinity oxygen - Chlorophyll Phaeopigment Nitrate Nitrite Aimnonium Phosphate Silicate
Local Local Long. W No, Tu m 0/,, ml 02/1 Light pg/i pg/i Micromoles/liter
3/7/78 1814 l5°10.0 1261 17.75 0 34.978 100 19.07 2,39 0.42 0.05 1,26 0,54
75°34,8’ 2 34.972 50 18.02 2.84 0.21 0,05 1.26 0,54
17.71 4 34,975 30 17.82 2.72 0.36 0.05 1.24 0.55
17.64 6 34.978 15 18.33 2.69 0.17 0.06 1.30 0.55
17.18 9 34.977 5 22.69 2,74 1.74 0.23 1.37 0.55
- 17.22 14 34.979 - 1 20.39 3.26 - 0.98 0.14 1.28 0.56
15.94 28 34.983 0.01 5,55 1.30 10.29 0.61 1.96 6.29 I
3/8/78 0820 15°07.0’ 1381 17,24 0 34,978 5.05 100 12.72 2.24 2,18 0.26 1.50 1.20
75037,50 2 34.971 5.04 50 12.50 2.47 2.14 0.26 1.50 1.15
17.26 4 34,979 5.08 30 - 11.89 2.04 2.17 0.32 1,50 1,11
17.23 6 34.975 4.96 15 11.45 2.10 2.32 0.28 1.50 1,15
17,00 10 35.009 3.20 - 5 11.35 2.74 7.85 0.60 1.69 2.83
15.57 15 34.970 1.50 1 2.92 1.11 15.9 0.70 2.32 9.05
15.18 30 34,947 0.87 0.01 1.30 1,11 21.18 0.34 2.46 11.08
1. Nitrate and nitrite data are Duke values.
U/V Knorr Cruise No, 73, Leg 2
Station No, 9976
























Date Time Lat, S Cart in situ Depth Salinity
Local Local Long, W Nc, - Tw m ‘/
































- P/V norr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2
Station No. 9976 -
3/7/78
15°09.9’S, 75°36.O’W
Water Column Depth: 400 m
- Niskin Cast
Nikin
wire ‘C Ejekin Pot, - Dissolved -
Date Time Cast out in situ Accepted Salinity Temp. oxygen Nitrate Nitrite *Ansnonium Phosphate Silicate
Local Local No. m T Depth in ‘/,, ‘C 0 t ml 02/1 Micromoles/liter
3/7/78 1000 107 0 17.49 0 34.974 17.49 28.105 25,395 5.63 0,54 0.0 0.0 1,37 0.86
2 17.53 2 34,972 17.52 28,103 25.386 5.50 0.35 0.0 0.0 1,39 0,79
4 17.51 4 34.973 17.51 28.104 25,389 5,60 0,63 0.0 - 0.0 1,39 0.83
6 17.52 6 34.976 17.52 28.107 25,389 5.62 0.68 0,0 0,0 1.41 0.72
9 17.39 9 34.973 17.39 28.104 25.418 5,53 0.67 0,0 0.0 1,39 0.80
14 17,07 14 34.982 17.06 28.111 25,504 4.10 3.94 0,03 0,95 1,55 1.81
28 15.53 28 34.968 15,52 28.100 25.849 1.32 14.50 0,47 0.96 2.23 8.47
1124 109 35 15.17 35 34.975 15.17 28.106 25.933 0.69 19.95 0.25 0.04 2.54 13.4
50 14.44 50 34.959 14.43 28.093 26.082 0.11 18.65 0.01 0.03 2.82 22.7
75 14,18 75 34.992 14.17 28,119 26.163 0.04 18,07 0.89 0.0 2.66 28.2
100 14.15 100 34.98 14.14 28.117 26.167 0.02 18.72 0.95 0.0 2.67 28.0
150 13.88 149 34.969 13.86 28.101 26.210 0.02 12.27 3.94 0.36 2.83 32.7
200 13,05 200 34.911 13,02 28.054 26.338 0.03 12.35 7.28 0.04 2,73 27.3
250 12,20 - 248 34.864 12.17 28.016 26.469 0.04 16.22 6.76 0,0 2.75 28,3
300 11.37 297 34.813 11.33 27.975 26.588 0.03 21.33 5,01 0.04 2.81 29.9
375 9.83 372 34.711 9.79 27.893 26.781- 0.02 30,35 1.02 0.03 2.98 34,0
U/V Knorr Cruise No, 73, Leg 2
- Station No. 9976 -
3/7/78 -
- l5°09.9’S, 75’36,0W -
Water Column Depth: 400 in -
- Bodnian Casts -
Niskin - -
wire ‘C Niskin Pot,




3/7/78 1330 112-75 0 17.44 0 35,102 17,44 28,208 25,505 3,02 0.0 0.15 1,37 0 97
1352 113-76 0 -‘---- 0 ---‘---- -----. -- .--- --
1358 114-77 5 1739 5 35,002 17,39 28,127 25,440 3,21 0,0 0,16 1,45 1,51
1412 115-78 5 ---‘- 5 ------ - --‘
1418 116-79 10 17.23 10 34996 17.23 28,123 25,474 3.89 0,0 0,24 1,45 1,62
1473 117-80 10 --- 10 - ---- --
1437 118-81 15 16,53 15 35,045 16,58 28,162 25.668 11,93 0,0 0,87 1,83 5,97
1455 119-82 15 -‘--- 15 ‘-‘----- -- -‘--- ---
- 1458 120-83 25 - 15.81 25 35,037 15,80 28,156 25,839 23,19 0,0 0,0 2.32 11,4
1520 121-84 25 " "
1534 122-85 35 35 35,033 21,56 0,79 -0,0 2,30 11,0
1546 123-86 35 ---- 3 ," "
1555 124-87 50 14,84 50 34,972 14,83 28,103 26,005 - 22,34 0.09 0,0 2,67 36,4
1620 125-88 50 "-- 50 ---- ---" ----
1919 128-89 67 14,3]. 67 34,988 14.30 28.116 26,132 15,75 0,19 0,0 2,80 26,3
1928 129-90 67 -"--‘- 67 ---- ‘. "‘ ‘‘ "
2039 130-91 92 14,04 92 35,028 14,02 28,148 26,222 19.32 0,38 0.0 2,78 22,9
2105 131-92 142 13.576 140 34,990 13.56 28.118 26,289 18.45 0.88 0,0
2,74 28,0
2129 132-93 192 12,753 192 34,935 12.73 28,073 26,414 12.71 - 7.90 0,0 2,74 26,9
2152 133-94 242 11,967 240 34,866 11.93 28,018 26,517 16,87 6,91 0.0 2,74
- 28.5
2228 134-95 292 10.988 292 34.927 10,95 28.06? 26.746 21,79 2.94 -0,0 2.76 31.0
2245 135-96 367 9.816 365 34,740 9.77 27,916 26,807 32,51 0.35 0.0 2.98 33,9
-U/V Knorr Cruise No. 73, Leg 2 -
Station No. 9987
- -Water Column Depth: 1025 m
Euphotic Casts
Dissolved -
Date Time Lat, S Cast in situ Depth Salinity oxygen % Chlorophyll Phaeopigments Nitrate Nitrite snmonium Phosphate Silicate
Local Local Long, W No, TI in 0/,, ml 02/i Light pg/i ug/L Micromoles/liter
3/9/78 1735 15°l4,8 l67 18.59 0 35.063 ---- 100 14.95 1,98 0.87 0.14 0.98 0.73
18.57 2 35,065 ---- 50 15.25 2.41 0,74 - 0.14 0.97 - 0,73
18.56 4 35.061 ---- 30 15.05 1.91 0.83 0.13 0.96 0.69
18.56 6 35.062 ---- 15 14.72 1.92 1,11 0.11 1.00
- 18.53 9 35.061 ---- 5 13.86 2.17 1.10 0.13 0.99 0,73
18,24 14 35.067 ---- 1 14.98 1.97 1.71 0,13 1.03 0,76
28
34,933 ---- 0,01 2.95 1.96 17,64 0.66 2.04 3.09
3/10/78 0830 l5015.8 1751 17.24 0 35.014 5.28 - 100 15.83 1.58 2.79 0.23 1.42 0.79
7503960 2 35.016 5,27 50 16.70 2.15 2.82 0.23 1.46 0,72
17.26 4 35.014 5.26 30 17,29 1.73 2.79 0.22 1,45 0,72
17.26 6 35.015 5,26 15 19.94 1,53 2.82 0,22 1.45 0,61
17.22 10 35.014 4.98 5 16.79 0.65 3.33 0,22 1.48 0.61
17.12 15 35.017 4.71 - 1 16.55 2.15 4,82 0.28 1.56 0,61
15.36 30 34.972 0.62 0.01 0.79 1.09 27.94 0,26 2.52 12.3
/10/78 1700 15°10,5° 1801 16.53 0 34.998 100 14.17 1.42 10.74 0.36 2.03 2.95
75035,30 2 34.998 50 14.85 1.04 11.03 0.37 2.06 2.86
- 16.49 4 34.997 30 13.19 1.80 ---- 0,38 2.04 2.88
16.50 6 34.996 15 15.25 0.57 - ---- 0.37 2.05 2,84
16.41 10 35.001 5 14.72 1.47 9.58 0.40 2.04 2.49
16,31 15 35.003 1 19.22 1.92 11.48 0,42 2.08 2,80
15.85 30 34.988 0.01 10.06 2.63 ---- 0.47 2.34 7.41
- 3/11/78 1700 15004.10 1881 16.16 0 35.015 100 18.92 0.04 7.78 0,34 2.30 17,3
7503230 2 35.015 50 14.56 1.46 7.39 0,29 2.29 17.3
16.21 4 35.014 30 12.24 1.22 7.32 0.30 2,30 17.3
16.14 6 35.013 15 15.95 0.70 7.60 0.31 2.28 17.4
15,96 9 35.014 5 17.58 2.24 8.46 0.32 2.34 17,9
15.51 14 35.014 1 10.60 1.36 10.50 0,51 2.56 21.3
15,16 28 35.012 0.01 2.03 0,56 13.27 0.20 2.79 24.4
1, Nitrate and nitrite data are Duke values.
- U/V norr Cruise No, 13, Leg 2
Station No, 9987
- Water Column Depth: 1025 in
Euphotic Casts
- ‘C Dissolved - -
Date Time Lat, S Cast in situ Depth Salinity oxygen % Chlorophyll Phaeopigment Nitrate Nitrite Pcnmonium Phosphate Silicate
‘-ocal Local Long, W No. TI m %, Light pg/i pi/L Micromoles/liter
3/12/78 0834 15009,40 1891 16.62 0 35,012 4,78 100 42.65 0,00 0,03 0.0 - 2,16 12,4
- 75035,10 2 35.015 4.70 50 36,09 1,62 0.0 0,01 2,33 12.4
16.63 3 35.013 4.74 30 38,87 0,76 0,04 0.01 2,26 12.4
- 16,64 4 35.014 4.74 15 42.94 2.82 0,0 0.01 2,41 12,5
16.57 7 35,011 4.69 5 27.40 - 0,94 0,0 0,01 2.46 12.5
16.53 11 35.012 4.19 1 36.93 2,37 0,11 0,01 2.20 12.5 I
16,36 22 35.006 3,60 0,01 13,10 1.31 1.45 0,11 2,10 10,9
3/12/7-8 1652 l5°11,4’ 194 17,19 0 35.013 100 76.32 1,41 0.07 0.03 2.36 13,4
75°32,8’ 2 - 35,012 50 61.97 0.14 0.0 0.03 2,31 13,3
17,03 3 35.014 30 74.36 3,13 0.0 0.04 2.25 13.2
17.01 4 35.012 15 74.41 4,52 0.01 0.05 2.36 14,3
- 16.96 7 35.012 5 65.01 1.84 0.03 0.02 2.35 13,8
16.60 11 35.012 1 40,53 3.57 0,14 - 0.02 2.13 - 15,3
16.26 22 35.006 0,01 15.69 - 1,57 5.52 0,3 2.05 11,4
1, Nitrate and nitrite phosphate and silicate data are Duke values,




Water Column Depth: 1025 on
Niskin Casts
1535 166 35 15.09 35 34.968 15.09 28.100 25.945





















































5.21 2,12 0,32 0,34 1.00 0,72
5.45 2,07 0,33 0.51 0,95 0.69
5.22 2,22 0,32 0,27 0,95 0,66
5.19 2,23 0,32 0,64 0,97 0,69
5.12 2,32 0,33 0.43 0,95 0.73
4,90 2,92 0,37 0,56 1,01 0.79
1.21 18,54 0.99 0,81 2,37 6,75
0,47 2,55 12.5
0,25 2,69 15.2







































































































































- Water Column Depth: 1025 m.
- Bodman Casts -
Niskin - - -
wire ‘C. Niskin Pot. -
Date Time Cast out insituAccepted Salinity Temp. Nitrate Nitrite Axnmonium Phosphate Silicate
Local No. n. To Depth m ‘C. a0 at Micromoles/liter
3/9/78 - 0950 145-97 0 18.31 0 35.073 18.31 28,185 25.269 2,96 - 0.24 0,16 1.02 0.61
0953 146-98 0 0 ---- ---- ----
----
1013 147-99 5 18.18 5 35.057 18.18 28.172 25,289 2,88 0,25 0.0 1,35 0.62
1027 148-100 5 5 ---- ---- ---- ----
1040 149-101 10 17.77 10 35.043 17.76 28161 25.382 2,93 0.28 0.53 1.22 0,66
1055 150-102 10 10 - ---- ---- ---- - --
1106 151-103 15 15 35.018 2,84 0,23 0.97 1.43 0.65
1114 152-104 15
----- 15 ---- ---- ---- ----
1126 153-105 25 15.98 25 35.020 15.98 28.142 25.785 19.76 0,85 0,40 2.59 8.01
1136 154-106 25 ----- 25 ---- ---- ----
1148 155-107 35 15.03 35 34.965 15.02 28.098 25.958 27.95 0.0 0.0 2.78 12.8
1152 156-108 35 35 -..-- ---- ---- ----
1315 158-109 50 14.67 50 34.957 14.66 28.091 26.031 27.74 0,0 0,0 2,87 14.1
1322 159-110 50 50 ---- ---- ---- ----
1340 160-111 67 14.29 67 34.980 14.28 28.110 26.130 14,82 2.l 0.0 3.14 28.4
1350 161-112 67 67 ---- ---- ---- ----
1415 162-113 92 92 34,957 16,43 2.72 0.0 2,93 26.4
1423 163-114 142 13.25 142 34.945 13.23 28.082 26.322 13,82 6.13 0.0 2.98 25.7
1440 164-115 192 12.53 192 34.868 12.50 28.019 26.408 13.40 6,77 0,0 3.04 27.5
1505 165-116 292 11.61 292 34.850 11.58 23.005 26.570 24,05 4.01 0,0 3.02 29.0
1925 169-117 442 8.58 442 34.636 8.53 27.833 26.927 38.51 0,15 0.0 3.36 35,6
1955 170-118 592 6.24 592 34.545 6.19 27.759 27.190 42,05 0.05 0,0 3.35 49.9
2036 171-119 792 4.99 792 34.545 4.92 27.759 27,345 42.31 0.0 0.0 3,37 66.8
2132 172-120 992 4.11 992 34.545 4.03 27.759 27.443 41.96 0.0 0,0 3,35 - 85,0
2225 173-121 592 6.23 592
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Es Februery nd March of 1978, a major cruise was undertaken on
the 8/V 88088 off ch Peruvien coast near 1045 in order to investIgate
the Organic biageochemicel processes associated with upwniling areas,
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carbon fIxation rates are given.
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thu 9/9 rADAR off the Porvien toast near 150-S in order t inwestigate
the organic biogeochemical procasoeo osaociated with upwellicg areas,
The purpose of this report is to collate the large nmosnt of hydro-
graphic, nutrient, and plankton data generated from various investi-
gators on this cralne and use the report an a standard for the ru1se
participants. Data for temperature, salinity, oxygen, nitrate, nitrite,
eo’smnium, phosphate, sIlicate, chlorophyll a, productivity indices, and
carbon fisetion rates are glenn.
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graphic. nutrient, and plankton data geaersted from asrioun Investi
gatora on this cruise and ann the report en a stsndard for the cruiCe
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